
Ri Bass Harbor Head light-station, Me. 

(Established in 1858.} 

Appropriated by act of Congress,for 
a lt-ho. at Bass Harbor Head, 
Mt.Desert Island, Me., -Aug. 18, 1856, 

1 

$5,000. 



Ri 
Bass Harbor Head, Me. 

There is a verygood harbor about four miles west of l\Iount Desert 
/foSharbor, called Bass harbor . A light is necessary to assiRt vessels in 
- entering it; and I recommend that $5,000 be appropriated for a light

house on Bass Harbor Head. 
The title to the site for Bass Harbor HP-ad l·ight-house has ueen 

11 approved by the Attorney General, but the date of the approval was 
/.Jl_ too late to permit the commencement of the structure this season. I t 

' will be built early next season. _ 
The new light-houses at Bass Harbor Head and Deer Island 

/.
'<>1"0' Thoroughfare, which had been commenced during the last season, have 
00('1 been finished and lighted. ---bo/ At Bass Harbor Head, outside of keeper's dwelling repainted. 

12. Bass Jia;·bor Hcad.-Dwelling painted outside; covering stone put 

I t'/-~ o- on kitchen chimney; cistern pump and fixtures for cooking stove sup
~ plied; illuminating apparatus examined and burner retubed. 

Jfid.: - 12. Bass Ha1·bor Head.-In good condition. 
16. Bass Harbor Head, east side of entriiiwe to Bass Harbor, llfaine.- A J.!ZI. fog-bell has been established at this sta~ion during. the_ past season, 

and repairs of a general nature made, placmg the statiOn m good order. 
Hl. Ba8s Harbor Hcwl, entrtulcefuBass Harbo1~ -'11/dne.-The keeper's 

dwPllin o· "·as rai,.,pd ten in<'hes. the cellar floor cemented, and the exte/f78', rior walls of tht> hnilding: <·lap hoarded and pain~cd. The tO\Yer floor was 
- - raise(l, and the iYOrk-room and porch rebmlt. 

20. B as8 Harbor Hearl, entmnce to Bass Harbor, Jlfaine.-Some 93 fe!'t 
If?~ of wir!' fence was built along· tile edge of the bluff from the tower to the 
~ .. · road. Various r epairs were made. 

21. Bass Harbor H ead, east side of entrance to Bass Harbor, Maine.
/_ff!l A boathouse 12 by 24 feet in plan and a boat slip 100 feet in length 

were built. 

llr/r 21.- B ass Ha~·bor Head, entrance to Bass Hm·bor, Jlfaine.-A boat 
_,, JV winch was furnished. l\Iiuor repairs were made. 

JRt'I'Y 21. Bass Hm·bor H ead, entrance to Bass Harbor, Jl1uine.-A brick fog. 
~ signal house was buil t. 1\'Iinor repairs were made. 

21. Buss H(wbor Head, entrance to Bass Harbor·, Jllaine.-Fog-signal 
/~machinery in duplicate to operate a 4,000-pouud bell was installed in 
~place of a small bell struck by hand. 

• 21. Buss H(ubor Hecul, east side of entmnce fo Bw;s Hu ,-lHJt', Jiu in e. 
/Qnn-The L of the dwelling was extended 10 feet, the boat slip was 
~extensively repaired mHl impro\-el1 ancl some rocks were J'Pmo\·ed from 

its approach. The entrance to the lantem, through the it'Oll deck 
was enlarged. Yarious rPpait·s were made. ' 

f21. Ba.'<s I£arbor IIead, l'!dt'altCe to Ba~s~:;]larbo,·, .J.1faille.-A Stevens 
striking machine was installed in place of the Shipman oil engines; a 
weight shaft and 100 feet of wire fence along the creot of the bluff 
we re built, and ±5 feet of tile drain was laid. 
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/9(},0 
'?21. Bass IIarbor ~Head, ea.~ .V,de of entrrmce-;;;Bass IIarbor, 

_ .. iv£aine.-The intensity of the light was increased by changing the ~ens 
fro~ fifth to fourth order, a brick oil house was built, and vn,nous 
repairs were made. 

)9/) J- CZl. B_ ass H a;·bofJieaa~ ~ntrance to H ass-n aroor, Lfl avne.-A--oi1rn 
-- was bmlt, and varwus repa~rs ~were made. 
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Ueneral object (title of appropriation), and details and explanation~. 

Bass Hm·bor Head light-station. 

For a ligltt-Lonse at Bass Heail Harbor, in the State of Maine.~ 
TotaL ........................ ____ .. _ .... ___ ...... _____ _ 
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